
THANKSG IV ING
11 am - 3 pm

Three Course Prix Fixe Meal

First Course

Second Course

Roasted Turkey
Fresh roasted turkey with cranberry-orange sauce served

with corn bread stuffing, sweet potatoes, green beans &

carrots

Grilled Salmon
Fresh Atlantic Salmon glazed with honey chipotle served

with rice & seasonal vegetables

10 oz. Prime Rib
Roasted prime rib served with garlic mashed potatoes, green

beans & carrots

Third Course

mixed greens, candied pecans, green apples, cranberries,

blue cheese & balsamic vinaigrette

Chef Carlos Salad

Roasted Butternut Squash Soup

Apple Pie

Skillet Pear Crisp

Bread Pudding 

Pumpkin Pie

a warm skillet layered with baked pears, granola and brown

sugar balsamic sauce 

served with ice cream

Adults $36.00+ 



Specials

El Presidente
The President and Mrs. Nixon’s favorite entrée served on countless

occasions at El Adobe de Capistrano and The Western White House.

chile relleno, chicken enchilada, shredded beef taco served with rice

& beans   19

Combination Fajitas
chicken, steak, shrimp, assorted bell pepper & onion   27

organic mixed greens tossed with chipotle ranch dressing, chopped

chicken, black beans, roasted corn, avocado, diced tomato, queso

fresco, green onion & tortilla strips   16

Southwest Cabo Salad

*Specials are not part of the Three Course Prix Fixe meal pricing

Medallones de Filete
four filet mignon medallions topped with mushrooms & gorgonzola

cheese demi glace served with garlic roasted potatoes & seasonal

grilled vegetables   26

Grilled Shrimp al Ajo
wild mexican shrimp topped with chipotle garlic cream sauce served

with spanish rice, a roasted chile relleno  28

Pollo Asado
roasted boneles half chicken served with Mexican corn, roasted

chile relleno and refried black beans  21

Enchiladas de Cangrejo
blue crab sauteed in white wine

topped with a roasted tomatillo

habanero sauce and cheese served

with spanish rice & refried beans   22

Prime Rib Burrito
tender pieces of prime rib,

mushrooms, potatoes, onions and

cheese, topped with herb cream sauce

and cheese, served with rice and

refried beans  17
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Desserts

Apple Pie | 7

Skillet Pear Crisp | 8

Bread Pudding | 7

Pumpkin Pie | 7

a warm skillet layered with baked

pears, granola and brown sugar

balsamic sauce 

served with ice cream


